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Stptember 9 and 10.

Datha from cholera.
In London and vicinity.. 432
In England ud Walca •• 8~6
In Sootland. • • • • • •• 43

-U31

934

Total deatha from cholera
in Great Britain from
the 7th to the 12th
September • • • • • • • 5733

0" ,k_ Mode of C01ftmlUlic"twn ()f
Choler», By JOHN Ssow, M.D.
Pamphlet, Svo. PI>. 31. London:
Churchill. 1849.

Ix this essay, which is a modeet con.
tribmion to medical literature OD cho-
lera, tbe author avows himself a be.
liever in the now generally received
doctrine 'hat this disease is capable oC
being propagated by human inter-
coarse, He tukes, hOYiuer,an eDtinl,
novel view of the mode in which it
may become diffused among the ia-
habitants of a town or ciry. Oneof
the ddliculties which baa been opposed
to the adenssicn of a cootagious
miasm in cholera is, that pereons living
in 8 remote quarter from the iDfected,
have been suddenly attacked by the
diaeue and died. There hs& been no
proof of intercourse or communic:ation,
either directly or indirectly. In order
to account for these cases, ncn-conta-
gionists allege that cholera may spring
up auy where: heat, moUiture, and
organic matter, are all that they require
for ita production. But this view is
Dot satisfactory: the same local
agencies were at work in the same
locahiiee in 1846 R8 in 1849, nnd yet in
the former year there was no cholera,
While in the latter the iuhabitants of
the districts are speedily decimated by
this disease. Something, therefore,
must be 8ul'erndded; for heat, moisture,
and organic matter, even aided by
ochlesis, whatever the Board of Works
may say, will not of themselves produce
cholera; a fact further attested by the
circumstance that many quarters of a
tQWIl where theae conditions are mf't
with escape tbe diaeaae •. Wbat is this
superadded something which renders
putrescent effiuvin' 80 destructive to
life in ooe yeal', while they only prove
a barmlosa nuisance in anciher jl
What is this mysterious principle
which, apparently associated with such
effluvia, slaughters its thousands with
the same IIvmptoms, and with the same
degree of malignancy, on the banks or
the Ganges, the Danube.ahe Boepaorus,
the Ne91l, the Thames, the Seine, and
the Missis~ipi? It is 110t yet in our
power to give an answer to these ques-
tions. Speculation is rite on the sub-

~pleJR1Jer 11.
In London ISld vicinity.. "lIO
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In Scotland •• • • • • •• 35
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In London and vicinity.. 316
In England and Wales •• 592
III ScotlW1d. • • • • • •• 1:>9
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LOCAL AN&STB&SIA IN NBOBALGIA.

DB. H4 YB atated. that he had employed
chloroform to prodIX8 local aneetbeeia, with
apparently tlae l801t happy efI'ect., in. eQfI
Gf neuralgia. occurring ill a gentleman fifty
yean of age, who had been (or a long time
a sufforer from Dearalgia of the foot. iD which
aU the remediet that had beea previoQ81,
employed failed to produce relief. Dr. H.
was called to this p&tient~8bout eight days
since, and found him ill intense pain, which
had deprived him or sleep the whole
of the preceding night. Dr. H. directed the
affected parts to be enreleped witb a pledget
of lint or a few folds of alllllill wet with
ehloro.orm, and the wholo CObe covered
with a llortion of oiled silk to prevent eva-
poration; on the next moruiDg he found
him entirely free from pain. which hu Dot
since returaed, w.,_ the relief espe-
rienced in this cue is to be alCribed to the
local ISlleJtiresia prodllcild' by the chloro-'
form, or is to br coa.allerod u a meru
coincidence. Dr. H. does Dot preteud to
decide.-Trall'. Phil. Col.qf PAy,.

Since tbis communication was made to
the College, the further history or this case
has shown, that an ureet of the paroxysm is
alway. accomplished by the application to
the cbloroform; and to the use of the arti-
cle",severlll otber similar case. have been
attended with like reaulta.-..t""';~"JUrAr.
rw,/ol '''e M~di~tJl 8ci~t;;r:;:;'. .',"
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occurred in Surrey Buildings, South-
wark:-

••The two first cases on the 20th and 21st
may be considered to represent about tbe
average amount of CUeBfor tbe neighbour-
hood, there baving been jut that number in
the adjoining court about the lame time.
But in a few days, when the dejections of
these patients must bave become mbed with
the water the people drank, a number of
additional cases commenced nearly together.
The patients were all womeD and children,
the men living in the court not having been
attacked; but there haa been no opportunity
hitherto ot examining into the cause of
exemption, as the surviving inhabitants hlld
nearly all len the place when the writer's
attention was called to this circumstance."
(pp. 14.15.)

The facts mentioned in this extract,
however, clearly admit of another ex-
planation. There is nothing to prove
that the additional cases, commencing
about the same time, absolutely de-
pended on the drinking of the water.
Other causes, irrespective of the water,
may have been in operation, especially
as the personR were living in close
proximity to the affected, It might
turn out on inquiry that the men living
in the court, who were not attacked,
used the same water. We do not say
that the disease may Q.9~.~h\ll!,)le com-
municated to the healthy,Lut we con-
sider that tbe (acts here mentioned
only raise a probability, and furnish
no proof whatever of the correctness of
the author's view!!. The e.rperimellt"m
crucis would be, that the water con.
veyed to a distant locality, where
cholera had been hitherto unknown,
}?roduced the disease in all who used
It, while those who did not use itd ' .. ,.. , ,esT~:fatal ~a.8e~·whicli,;o"ccurred ~t
Albion Terrace, in the Wandsworth
Road, have excited great public noto-
riety. Dr. Snow thinks that their
occurrence is to be exrlained by a
reference to bis views 0 the mode of
communication of cholera, '

•• In Albion Terrace, Wandlworth Road,
there

l
hu beell aD cxtRordiniry mortality

from cholera, whichwu tbe more ItrikiDg
u there were po other cuea.at:the time in
the immediate Deigbbol1l'hood; the hOQlel
opposite to, behind, and in the ••me liae, at
eacb end 01 thOle in wbich the diaeue pre.
vailed, baving been free from it. The row of
hO\llel in which ~e cholera prevailed to an
clItent probably altogether unprecedented in
thia counby, CODItitutecitbegentec1.aburbaD

Digitized byGo~8Ie·

dwellinga of a Dumber of proreuioDal men
and tradespeople, and are mOlt of them
detacbed a few feet from eacb otber.. Tbey
are supplied witb water on tbe same plan.
In this instance the water got contaminated
by the contents of the hcuse-draius and
cesspools; tbe cholera extended to nearly
all tbe boulC8 in which the water wu thus
tainted, and to no others."

"The first cue of cholera occurred at
No. 13, on July 28th (two days after tbe
hursting of the drain), in a lady who had
bad premonitory symptoms for three or four
days. It was fatal in fourteen bours, There
was an accumulation of rubbish ill the
cellar of this house, wbich waa said to be
offensive by the penon who removed it; but
,the proprietor of the house denied this. A
lady at No.8 was attacked with choleraic
diarrbrea 00 July 30th: she recovered. 011
Augult lat, a lady, aged 81, at No.6, who
bad bad IOme dlarrhrea eight or ten daYI
before. which bad yielded to her own treat-
ment, was attacked witb cholera; she died
on the 4th with congested brain. DiarrhCEa
commenced on August ht, in a lady, aged
60. at No.3; collapse took place on the
5th, and death on the 6th. On August 3d,
there were three or fout eases in different
parts of the row of houses, and two of them
terminated 'atally on tbe same day. 'nle
attacks were numerous during tbe following
three or four days, and aftrr tbat time they
diminished in number. More than half the
inhabitants of the part of the terrace ill
which the cholera prevailed were attacked
with it. and upward. of half tbe cues were
fatal. The deaths occurred u follow.; but
u some of the pauenta lingered a few day.,
and died in the consecutive fever, the deaths
are lell closely grouped thao the lCizurea.
There wu ODe death OD July 28th, two on
Augult 3d, four on tbe 4th, two OD tbe 6th,
two 00 the ~th, (our 00 tbe 8tb, tbree on
the 9th, ODeon the 11th, and ODeon the
13tb. Tbese make twenty fatal casea; and
tbere were "four "or"fivedeatbs beside.
amonglt those who were attacked after dying
from the place."

•• Tbere are no data For sbowing how the
disease wu probably commnnicated to the
tint patieDt, at No. 13, on July 28th; but
it wu two or three days at'tenvardl, when
tbe evacuatiODi from thi. patient mUit have
entered the drainl, having a communicauon
with the water lupplied to all tbe boulle8,
that other peraoDi were attacked, andio
two daYI more the disease prevailed to an
alanDing atent." (pp. is, 17, 18, 19.)

With respect to the communication
of the disease by the water, Dr. Snow
observes-

"There were two or 'three perIODS at.
tacked with cholcra amoDgst tholc who came
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to nurse the patient8 after tbe water wu
condemned, and who, consequently. did not
drink it; but these persons were liable, in
waiting on tbe patient. to get a Imall pore
tion of the evacuations into tbe stomach in
the way first pointed out i and there might
be food in the bouses pretiously prepared
with the tainted water. It is not here im-
plied that all the cases in Albion Terrace
were communicated by the water, but that by
(ar the greater portion of them were; that,
in short, it was the circumstance of the
cbolera evacuations getting into the water
which caused the disease to spread so much
beyond its ordinary extent." (p.21.)

We cannot perceive how the last
position is proved, or even rendered
probable. The first case which oc-
curred on July 28th. Ilt No. 13,-a
house in which there was an accumula-
tion of decomposing organic matter in
the cellar, could have bad no connection
with the choleraic dejections; for the
water was then rendered foul only by
impregnation with the contents of the
drain; nnd it is clear that whatever
will explain the origin of this one cast,
will explain the occurrence of others in
the immediate vicinity. Dr. Snow
admits Ihat all the cnseswere certainly
not communicated by the water, and.
with this aamjssion, we are at a loss to
know why it is assumed that the
greater portion of them were. There
is, in our view, an entire failure of
proof that the occurrence of anyone
case could be clearly and unambi-
guously assigned to the use of the
water. We agree with Dr. Milroy in
thinking that the foul effluvia from the
state of. the drains, Ittrord a,more satis-
factory explanation of the diffusion of
the disease. Any local cause operat-
ing in one house. might fairly be con-
sidered to extend its influence to those
immediately adjoining it i and what-
ever produced one case of cholera,
might suffice to produce twenty in suc-
cession. Some remarks on this sub-
ject will be found elsewbere.s and in
the extract" of a letter appended to
those remarksoand apparently from an
authentic source, the reader will find
enough to show that the diffusion of
the cholera in Albion Place by the de-
jections in water, is altogether incon-
sistent with the facts observed.

Dr. Snow admits that the choleraic
poison may find its way into the lungs
under the following circumstances :-

n f -:: * Page464..!' ,

.. ' )\- G· ; 001.:°. 1. '0' .ence of 'h,D!9ltlzM cy .... . ..' 01.....' _,

•• It Ibould be observed, that tbe mode of
contracting the malady bere indicated does
not altogether preclude the possibility of its
being transmitted a Bhort diBtance through
the air; for tbe organic part of the fEce.,
when dry, might be wafted al a fine dust, ill
the same way al the spure. of cryptogamic
plants. or the germs of animalcules. and enter-
ing the mouth, might be .wallowed. In this
manner, open sewers, &I tbeir contents are
continually becoming dry on the sides, might
be a mean. of conveying the cholera, inde-
pendently of their mixing with water used
for drinking." (pp.26·7.)

It is due to Dr. Snow to state that
he modestly puts forward his opinions,
not as matters of certainty, but as con-
taining some probability in their favour.
The assumption that cholera may be
diffused by the use of water containing
the dejections of patients. or by want
or cleanliness among attendants on the
sick, cannot be denied; but facts are
yet wanting to place it among those
unquestionable truths which the pro-
fession is earnestly endeavouring to
accumulate in reference to this dis.
ease.

Whether his theory be confirmed Or
disproved by subsequent texperience,
all will agree in the propriety of the
suggestions with which the author
concludes his pamphlet.

•• If the writer'. opinions he correct, cho-
lera might be checked and kept at bay by
aimple mea.nres that would Dot interfere
with lOCialor commercial intercourse i and
the enemy would be abom of his chief ter-
ror.. It 'would only he necessary (or
all penno. attending or waitinr on the
patient to wash their, hands carefully and
frequently, never omitting to do 60 before
toucbing food, and (or everybody to avoid
drinking. or using for culinary purposes,
water into which drains and sewers empty
themaelve9: or. if that cannot be accom-
plished. to have the water· filtered and.
well boiled before it i. used, The sanitary
measure most required in the metropolis is
a supply of water for the south and east dis-
tricts of it from lome source quite removed
from the lewen/'t "(po 30.):' .

We cannot concl~de our notice of
this pamphlet without quoting from it
an important note in reference nr Dr.
Parkes's recent inquiry for the Board
of Health, on th~ alleged importation
of cholera into London. The reader
will find in a former number some re-
marks upon this report, and the note
here furnished by: Dr. Snow may be
,. .. , ....• ,~.: ,'.~~~l.; ,••i ..• Orlglna.1trom.,
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taken as a eorrectioD of the quotations
there matle.-

" Some aerious mistakes reapectlog thele
(early) cases have crept into the documeau
furnished to Dr. Parkes by tae General Board
of Health, 81 lubject matter for his inquiry
into the bearing of the earliest cases of cho-
lera on the question of contagioo i as will be
e,ident from a comparison of the following
quotatiooe from Dr. Parkes's paper, with
the accolllpanying lltatement of the real cir-
cumstances :-

" The Elbe steamer left Hamburgh'on the
22d September, and arrived in the river on
the 25th. A seaman, named Johll Haraold,
left the vessel, and w~nt. to live at No.8,
New Lane, Gainsford Street, Horsleydown.
On the 28th of September he was seizedwith
IJmptoma of cholera, and died in a few
hours. It III stated in a letter to the General
Board of Healib, from Mr. RUMell,who at- I"BBATIIJINT 01' SPU&I0118ABKU&l8Ji1-
tended the patient, that all the characteristic CAN 01' THE LAT&MR. " •.G. ~D&KWS.
BytDptoms of c:bolera were present. Mr'SI&,_ln _,. clinical leotan: on like __
Bowie, who Inquired on behalf of the Board ject of IpunOOI anenrillm, deli•.eNd at tile
into the particulara rAthe case, eorroberated Londen HoIpital. ani reporied ia JOU"
this statement. This may, thea, be 000- joUl'Dlll of .A.IlKIlIt 10th, a c.e ilc1welt QPcm
aidered 81 an undoubted cue of cholera. of .oeuriaa of ebe &I.ovv_y, ariling froln

U If the dilellle wu imported thai fmm a wouad, ill wlaicbthe treatment byputed
Hamburgh, it did not spreadf'in· Honfey- . pre.w1l ftI pllreued~ 'ThattreahDent bu
dowu. Two day. subsequently, indeed. Mr. been continued, and the cue is no" COOl-
Ruasell wu sent for to a patient in the lAdle pletely cured. I deem it Illy duty to men-
house, who fancied he had cholera; but, on tion this, 81 my clinical lectures have been
examining into partic.ulars, it turned Ollt discontinued for tbe present lumma".
that the individual in question had been In obtemng further upon this cue I Ill.,.
greatly alarmed at the death of the seaman, be permitted to remark that the pl8Il .f
and wu aulferiog more /rOID the elfect&of treatment is ODe which lIlay be eonveaiently
fear than anything elee, He n. quite well followed in epwrio•• aneurism of arterin
m a few Iaours. No other person was takell DellI' the l.m.:e, .nd which fl'Oll other.-
ill in the bouse or immediate neigbbourbood, CIIIII.tanoei a1"lf••.owab1e to tile .pplicaticm
although, if the second case had not been in- ~ prellUre, u ""entaD artery lie. in cloeo
quired into, ti vague story of communicated contiguity te a bone. , One objection, bow-
diaeue might have ariaeD in tho ueigbbour. ....., may be railed apiIl.t it-u.ely. tbe
hood. . 1e0lth of time required CO eft'.eot a oomp1ate
•• Now the illness and death of Jolul H.... Clift, and the polllible risk of endaageriag

nold took place on the 22d ()f Septenlber, tbe vitality of tho limb by badly appUed
and not on the 28th, and Mr. R.a8llelJat· preuure. It may of coarse also be said that
tended the next case in the same ro.,. 00 the ligature is the •• feat and quickest mode
September 30th. There were, ill thia latter of treatment, and is therefore preferable, In
c:aae, rice-water eYacuatioDI, !lad, _oneal lame CUf8 thil may bea "alid vgameDt for
other,4ecided "mptoml at cbo\enl. OOIIlp~ the employment of the ligature, aDd in the
IlJppreNioD of wille frgm &tIU4&,- lo hee· cue before me, had I kDOWDthe ci1'C1lm.
day morning, and the patient. ~omited iace.~ ltaocs of tbelld; I Iboutd probabl,. hue
I8ntly for twenty-four hOllrl af'tcr thl., and tied the artery wbeo be WII tint adDlit~.
afterwardahad coUieCQtivefevu. Mr, RWI. Bot ItbiDk a public bOBpitali. tJIe pbIcIe III
aeJ.lhad seen a great deal of cbolera in 1832, wlaich ftriOltl lDOdea of bating tile aame
and bad no doubt of this beiug a genuine disease ClBD be witla"ropriety applied, aDd
eaae; and be baa ~n a great deal of the J 1nII therefore inns to .bow the clau
diae.se lately, and still 00Iltin •• of the •• me what may be. IICCOIIIplilhedby pel'llCl1'or1qin
eonviction. the \lie ofcareflally appUedpNlllUnt. 1DOOd

•• The mi. take in the date alOile M wbicb not of (.'GarBemake anJ alluioll lie the well-
the fint e..e occarred, altere the beariag of kDO"n aargical •• wm, that oporationa are
an the facts·sllbmitted to Dr"~!,rkea,"ell to be regarded •• alrordiDg iadication of tbo
-~""..e:-~--_·------,..."- ..-'....,.,.II,,...L---.., imperfection of ,,1&1'art, ~nd ~t ~,. ought

• M.Di~ ••G4UTT-, Aupat a, p. 187. to booa•.aided u mach,u pomblo aD the cure

DlgitlzL'fiOy· .Coogle

'lhoukl til. partIcMI••• « all tie otJmr e.-
be eomICIt. 1'IIewrit« 1lic:Wlllftt.U, del8cted
the III'I'OnIpGibtecl oat i.dIU .a by Uriag.
to call_ Mr. Rasell in Ilia inquiries -
.peod1ag &arrey I&.i~." (pp.21.21.)

Notwithstanlnn~ oar opinion that
Dr. Snow has failed in proving tha.t
cholera is communicated in the mode
in which he supposes it to be, he de-
serves the thanks of the profession for
endeavouring to solve the mystery. It
is only by a close Millyais of facts, and
the publication of new views, that we
can hope to arrive at the truth.
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